
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Service  Times 

Sunday 10:30a-5:00p-Wed. 6:00p 

THANKS FOR  

YOUR PRESENCE 

TODAY 

MAY GOD BLESS 

 YOUR DAY 

MARCH 25, 2012 

Jeff Prosise    Minister 

Telephone 541 476-4149 

Website: 

RedwoodChurchOfChrist.org 

     

BITS OF WISDOM 

====================================

 An obstinate man does not hold oinions—

they hold him. 

====================================

 Between tomorrow’s dream and yesterday’s 

regret is today’s opportunity. 

====================================

 Optimism is man’s passport to a better to-

morrow. 

====================================

 Temptations, unlike opportunities, will  

always give you a second chance. 

====================================

 The door of opportunity is opened by push-

ing. 

====================================

 You never get eyestrain from looking on the 

bright side of things. 

====================================

 Liquor: Trouble in liquid form. 

====================================

 Laughter is but a frown turned upside 

down. 

====================================

 The arm of the law needs a little muscle. 

====================================

  

  



 

PRAYERS 

 

Christy—Alice—Nancy—Eula 

Our Missionary Trainees 

Innocent-Fransis—Mavuto—Dickson—Wiscky  

 Some folks who have cancer have requested  our 

prayers.  Larry,   Clarence Smith, Dorothy,  

Justin, Ed, George,  Marci, Krista, Heidi, Gary, 

Geraldine, Henrieta, Doug, Jack. 

 

 Others needing prayer for encouragement 

and support in their problems are Sam & Barbara 

Prosise, Michael, Stephany, Janice & Allen,   Irwin 

& Trudy, Mildred, Cathy Smith,  Mathel,   Darrel 

and Donna, Linda, Kevin, Terry, Don Michaels, 

Veda,  Sue,  Michael and Sjana,  Ken & Barbara, 

Wesley,   Emily, Guy,  Cindy,  Marla,  Brent,  Kim, 

Judy, Verna,  Charlotte,  Michelle,  Wally, 

Deanna, Ross & Jana, Christa, Rick,  Isaac,  

Kathy, Wayne,  Dick. Stella, Marty,  Kathleen,   

Andrea,  Rosie & Bella and parents Linda & 

Randy,  John, facing major surgery soon, Carrie, 

Sheana,  Betty, Hank,  Lisa and children, Loren,  

Autumn-foot surgery  Jody,  Dave, Frank, Teresa-

Velma’s daughter, Rick to have surgery on the 

20th,  Richard in Arkansas 

.  

Keep the success of the June meeting in your 

prayers. 

 

 

MARCH TOPIC OF THE MONTH 

 

FAITH 

Rom 3:21  But now the righteousness of God 

without the law is manifested, being witnessed 

by the law and the prophets; 

22  Even the righteousness of God which is by 

faith of Jesus Christ unto all and upon all them 

that believe: for there is no difference: 

23  For all have sinned, and come short of the 

glory of God; 

24  Being justified freely by his grace through 

the redemption that is in Christ Jesus: 

25  Whom God hath set forth to be a propitia-

tion through faith in his blood, to declare his 

righteousness for the remission of sins that are 

past, through the forbearance of God; 

26  To declare, I say, at this time his righteous-

ness: that he might be just, and the justifier of 

him which believeth in Jesus. 

27  Where is boasting then? It is excluded. By 

what law? of works? Nay: but by the law of 

faith. 

28  Therefore we conclude that a man is justi-

fied by faith without the deeds of the law. 


